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PE and Sport Premium funding 2020-2021 (Total funding £16,888)
Part 1: Review of 2019 to 2020

Sports Premium Grant

Income
£16,690

What did we spend the premium on?
Expenditure
£5,550
£3,000
£1,090

Sports Specialist staff for staff development
Forest school
Support for Pupil Premium, educational visits/clubs and
residential visits
Equipment
£7,000
Total 16,590

Evaluation of 2019-2020 Sports Premium Funding impact
Activities and improvements
during the year 2019/20

Over the last academic year, the children have been offered various opportunities to support development and improve
confidence, due to the lockdown situation all opportunities sadly have not been implemented. All the children were able
to take part in some Be-Skilled sports mornings in different schools which helped to promote teamwork, competition
and sportsmanship (Some events were cancelled due to Covid-19).

Overall evaluation of impact on
subject
Judgement

The children were able to get involved with sport at lunchtimes through the play leaders and through CS who organised
house competitions every half term. CS training for staff helped to deliver quality PE as well as morning Wakey Shakey.
Staff have been sent on forest school training so that more children can have the opportunity which has promoted
mental well-being.
Due to Covid-19 only Years 1 and 2 were able to take part in swimming lessons. Unfortunately, the rest of the lessons
had to be cancelled. New PE equipment including gymnastics and ball games, have been bought to help with the
increasing class sizes and to support the quality of the lessons. The new equipment has also supported clubs and training
for sports competitions which the children thoroughly enjoyed.
The new sports coach has had a massive impact on the teaching of PE. By joining Charnwood and aiming for the Silver
Sports award children have experienced and been offered more sporting opportunities which has helped with selfesteem and confidence. Due to the Covid-19 situation not all events were able to take place but the children have been
challenged to virtual PE competitions and PE has been continued to be promoted through home learning.

Good
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PE and Sport
Premium Key
Outcome
Indicator
1. The
engagement of all
pupils in regular
physical activity –
kick-starting
healthy active
lifestyles

School Focus/ planned
Impact on pupils

Actions to Achieve

Funding

Evidence

Actual Impact
(following
Review)

Sustainability/
Next Steps

To continue to promote
healthy active lifestyles
across the school-increase
in % of pupils attending an
extra-curricular sports club
Increase in pupil’s activity
levels during break and
lunchtimes
Encourage and develop
good playground
behaviours
Evidence of improved social
skills and successful active
playtimes in both KS1 and
KS2

Training for Sports Leaders to
deliver playground games and
activities in the KS1 and KS 2
playgrounds. Callum to lead
this.

C.S Coaching £5,550 for 38
weeks (includes
Friday, lunchtime
and afterschool
clubs)

Callum has delivered
high level PE lessons
and ensured
lunchtime provision
giving children
opportunities to try
new sport. Through
Lockdown he
continued his
provision through
online lessons and
competitions.

Children
progressing well
in sport and
enjoying different
areas of the PE
curriculum. More
children
participating in
lunchtime
activities.

Continue with
lunchtime
provision and train
up lunchtime
supervisors so they
are confident and
can provide
opportunities
every day.

PE equipment £2,667

Due to COVID we have
sports leaders in every
class so not to cross
bubbles.

Children using
more equipment
and playing games
together.

More equipment
for each class
bubble needed as
it cannot be shared

Lunchtime sports provision

Callum to train year 6 sports
leaders to carry out lunchtime
and morning routines.
Maintain our Enhanced Healthy
Schools award

Daily mile to continue and
Wakey shakey every morning
before registration.

Replace Trim Trail

2. The profile of
PE and sport being
raised across the
school as a tool
for whole school
development

PE being used as a tool for
healthy living and wellbeing. Sports coaches to be
used to train staff to excel
in PE. CS Coaching in for a
twilight on PE.
Forest school training and
assessment.

CS Coaching to do inset day.

£6,470

Forest School
Training - £799

More members of
staff qualified for level
3 Forest School.

£100

Due to Lockdown and
a lack of competitions
this has been
postponed.

More teachers trained to
provide more opportunities
across all year groups.
Gymnastics kit for children in
competition.

Each class has been
doing activities within
their class – Super
Movers, Go Noodle

Children being proud to
represent the school in
competitions.
3. Increased
confidence,
knowledge and
skills of all staff in
teaching PE and
sport

To continue to improve the
quality of pupils’ physical
education to ensure that
they are confident and
competent. (Due to new
staffing)

High quality PE teaching
delivered across the whole
school to all pupils
Teaching staff professional
development is supported.

All children receiving
quality PE lessons and
coaching. After school
clubs were being
offered before
Lockdown.

Children happy to
start the day and
their learning.

and time to train
every class in how
to lead different
activities.
Continue a
morning activity in
class or outdoors
depending on
COVID restrictions.

All children from
every year group
are having the
opportunity to
carry out Forest
School activities.
Due to Lockdown
this is having a
positive impact on
well-being as well
as learning new
skills.

Continue to ensure
weekly Forest
School sessions
and provide more
equipment and
provisions for the
forest school area.

Children being
successful in PE
and learning new
skills across the
different areas.
Improved
confidence and
enjoyment.

Continue to
develop new
members of staff
and ensure it is
being carried out
across the school.
Offer CPD
opportunities for
different sports.

Raise money ready
for next year and
order gymnastics
kits.

4. Broader
experience of a
range of sports
and activities
offered to all
pupils

To increase the range of
sporting opportunities
including tennis coach in
the summer term.
CS Coaching coming in to do
lunchtime and afterschool
clubs.

Work with Be Skilled trust
offering sports festivals and
sports days.
Sports school specialists varying
the clubs and offering =
Duathlon

Tennis coach £352

Tennis

NW Leicestershire offering
opportunities for different
sports competitions.

Due to COVID and
many restrictions in
place, sporting
competitions have
been postponed. We
have continued to run
virtual competitions
where many children
have been successful
in earning medals
across NW
Leicestershire.

Virtual
competitions
entered have
been very
successful and the
children have
made the school
proud with their
achievements.

Next year the aim
is to have more
competitions with
other schools and
offer more
opportunities once
restrictions have
lifted.

Year 6 taken part in
the sports
Ambassadors for NW
Leicestershire.
5. Increased
participation in
competitive sport

To participate in Level 2 and
3 competitions in North
West Leicestershire or
Charnwood and family and
Be Skilled competitions and
festivals.

Research how to sign up for
Charnwood college –
competitions and opportunities.

£750 + transport =
£100

Opportunity to run against
other schools, build confidence
and an enjoyment for sport.

Prestwold
affiliation - £100

Signing up for football
tournaments.

Children still managed
to get one of the 3
cross country runs
before it was
cancelled.

Signed up for Prestwold
Cross Country competition.
Total

No sporting events or
swimming available
due to COVID. Due to
COVID money used to
pay Premiere Sports
for cover when Sports
coach was off.

£16,888

Children got to
experience an
external
competition,
meeting new
people and
representing the
school.

Next year, more
competitions and
experiences for the
children out of
school.
Continue to enter
external
competitions.

